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5RECORDTHE CATHOLIC
■ SEPTFMBElt 10, 1892.

vim- their uvor '-vnvrout iiibih-v offvriiig miituooml Old mut >.'"»ur « iicu*n lus 
su.l liythi^'iv.-iing^.f luv.-Jty, gu,„l will and memory. Ile lms the tricmWiip ,uid 
filial lève which haw found expn ^simi in their will <»t Ins hr.uher priest*. N., w-i.n.lor that 
thittviiug ...hires*. hi the pnrtiali»v . 1 their Mis Grace Archhishnp ( !<• .rv, wIm-,, grvat 
friendship tliov asvriho tome tin* credit tor lourning, wide «xporionco and ,|iist .ipnm i.i 
woi'lv s w hich are tlio creation uf other hands, tion of men an* s • remark»! lf./dioso r at lier 
|\>r if as thov sax the man h of progress in (iauthier as counsellor and irn lid to aec.jn 
the religions, charitable and edv.vatiuiial life nun y him to Koine and atrerwards appointed 
of Brock ville has gone steadily forward dnr him Viear General. During tly* twenty Inn 
ing the iH'ri sl of mv iiirmnbehc \, the credit years of his priestly lite Hear General
belongs not indeed to me, hut, with the bless- (iauthier has done much, rather has left
ing of God upon it, to their own self sacrilu - 1 nothing undone, to promote Christian lito 
ing etforts and mainly to that wise and vigor- and v liar it y. Xml now at Ins silver jubilee
ous policy w hit h governs this Dioeese, wldvh Bishops, priests and laity have united in
has i reated everywhere within its holders a honoring him and giving expression to the 

irit of activity that hears fruit in marvel* high esteem in which lie is held, 
successful religious enterprise and v Inch NOTES,

has lived its place in the toremost ranks & > Die corporation was represented by Mayor 
the dioceses of the land. .^4l"otli and several members of tin- Council,

I am pleased to see present with us so many who occupied seats at tho front of the church, 
of our citizens of other den uninations, anil The floral decoration was especially tine 
cannot overlook the graceful compliment and much admired.
that has been paid me by the presence of the A large number of the visiting clergy left 
head of the corporation of Brock ville and for their homes this afternoon, but a few will 
members of the Council. remain over till tomorrow.

My Lords, Key. Fathers and dear brethren, The 11 mes juins with \ tear < Jenenil ( «until 
l shall not venture to express to vmi the feel ier’s many friends in congratulating him on 
ings of gratitude that till my heart for the I the success of to day’» celebration, 
happiness which you have brought me this I ^
ttJÎJÆ-ŒWAl Miss K.ith.'iinr Unis,, Vuri,,g. a 

especially for your co o]mmatioii witli me in I graduate ot Nazareth Academy <d tint 
tli. nking ( 1ik| tor the twenty-five years that I sisters of St. .losepli, Uovhestev. NX. 
He has graciously granted me to serve Him
'Vf 'the* even hi g of my life shall find me in I HCholarHhipsrtfCorneliriitveiHity.com 
the happy possession of that friendship and 1 pptt'd for recently. This speaks w ell, 
approval *umv so «onerously shown hy Arch ||nt on|v I(IV ti„,' w|nm,r, lml lor her 
bishop, priests ami people, then shall I tie . .
truly blessed intlio sacren ministry. I thank I convent training.
you all I Be ever gentle with the children (lot!

This brought the interesting ceremony to | |,.IS given you ; watch over them von
stuntly ; reprove them earnestIv, but 
not in anger. In the forcible lan 
g page of Scripture. “ Be. not hitter 
against them.”
boys, 1 once In-ard a kind father say : 
“ 1 talk to them very much but 1 do 
not like to beat my children the. 
world will beat them.” It was

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.THE HOTEL DIEU.

The following history of the founda- I’urUU of Guelph,
tion of the Hotel Diuù is taken from <■masons * r »r. josarn s h.wjta,..
Jin address by Dr. Ilingstou ol Moil- HlîVp't'i'.lVf.M'tlie’p.i'st'sfx year», ami
treal to the Boston Medical Associa- was always n faithful and kind frteiui to tho.e 
tion : The erection of hospitals has in SÏ^^Ï^.Vù^aKr'Kèud^rroVe" 
later yeat*H with us been the. work Ot moved to Dunda*. She will be missed among 
individual effort, and of private sub-
acription, Hospitals are met with ill (iton ami sliier I'etcruella to Oakville as home 
all large cities in Canada, and even in »«* Da nurse of
the smaller towns. I he last hospital great ability, and will have a» lier assistants

he erected in Montreal—the Vic- seven capable and well trained nurses, to DO eiOLMAl 111 eiuiiuvai un > iv iiKATH ok a I-HOMIHINO YOt NO MAN.
toria—is the munificent gltt Of two Of Mr. M. .1. Doran arrived home Wednesday 
her citizens. The first hospltal-thc Tim ràI.wa^k°De^h ,m
Hotel Dieu—is the outcome ot female night, August 2:1. 
love and heroism. The history of the the £»»« J»
latter is SO strange, SO unique, that 1 the Ilian not being ready for him, he came hack 
may be pardoned if 1 allude to it at
length. When Jacques Cartier re- Tuesday evening after tea he was going out 
turned to France, after his discovery ^;0^.tn^.ïï,l!!5,«Î!ïto?hta 
of Canada, the news Ot his exploit also, as Welsh had helped him to work befo 
travelled over France as quickly as ut

then possible. A French girl, de- tilled with soldiers. In the. noise of the cheer 
scribed as young and beautiful, be- *;;; ft «ï JiW.SS:
came impressed with the thought that hothjum|ii*d. but Welsh was struck oil the hip 
the newly-found country should be the anu'nm «ver K
scene of her labors. She succeeded wm musIUc, but could not speak, and died 
after a time in fitting out a small 
barque with money furnished by a 
Madame Bullion, and with twelve sail- 

crossed the Atlantic in the spring 
of 1041. The, sea voyage to Quebec 
occupied three months—it can now he 
accomplished in one-fifteenth of that 
time. The journey from Quebec to 
Montreal by the St. I .awrence, which 

now be performed in a night, then 
Miss Malice’s
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was tin* winner of one of the threey'/V/'////:

met with every kindness from 
Guelph people and others In Detroit and nearly 
as many saw him off with his sad burden us met 
him at the station there.

Under the sad circ umstances, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doran and family are meeting with universal 
expressions of interest and sympathy, which 
will hut slightly alleviate, however, the blow 
which has so unexpectedly fallen upon them.

The funeral took place Friday morning.-Mh 
of August, to the Church of Our Lady, and was 
very largely attended, showing the esteem in 
which the parents and family are held and the 
deep svmpathv extended towards them in thetr 
affliction. Rev. Father Plante. S. .L.saui Mass 
at tlie church, while Rev. Father Kenny, h. J.. 
conducted tin- services at the grave. I he p 
hearers were F. Hendley. .1. Brandon. 11 
Day, 1\ T. O'Neil,-lames Gauhan, NX .Gay.

VICAlt-GENERAL GAUTHIER.

ors
token of our friendship and esteem, we congrat
ulate you not only upon your Silver .1 uhilce, hut 
upon the distinguished name you have won; 
and from our hearts we pray that your life's 
course thus fur unclouded, may like a fair 
August noontide, he the promise of a golden 
evening your “ task accomplished and the long 
day done.'

Signed on behalf of the priests of the diocese.
•I. Family, V. G.; .1. S. < •'( 'oniior, Dean ; .1.

Masierson. M. .1 Stanton, C. II. Murray, J. H.
Brockville Times, August 31. McDonough ami V. A. Twoliey. following biograi

This bas been a red letter day in the life A deputation from the congregation of St. The Very Bov Charles Hugh Gauthier, 
of Yicar-Gencral Gauthier, the popular Francis Xavier was in waitiug and presented , \ tear General ot tin1 Archdiocese ot Kingston

At the meeting of the League of the Cross in priest of St. Francis Xavier church. Brock- an address. It was read hy John Murray and parish priest ot M , ra,i.;1-* s . , ,
the basement of tlie Church of our Lady on ami also in the history of that large and a purse ot in gold was handed the church. Brockville was boi n Xo\. 1-. b 11, a iM.nillitiil
Sundiiv afternoon. Rev. Father IMante, S. .1., .,,.,1 * inHuential congregation. It was no Hear General by V. Kavanagh. in the parish ot Alexamli i t. m tin- histoin elegantly expressed.
presiding was a large attendance^ and ten ^^“‘known that to-day would be the I he following is the address from the county oM dengarry. wdi.d. has been just y I io( 01U. «tnhl in tin- eirelo round tie*
new members were admitted. 1 lie loilowing . ; or nrv 4i.e ordination ixo • i dc* * 1 named the cradle ot ( al Induits in < hit.u io. I . . ,offlv„ri. were elcdcl I'ov the emuli.gyen-: twenty-fiftii 111 imor»*rv ol he oram 1 ■ „ „ ' He reveiv,.,! tl... rmliim'i.is ,,f hi, j.li.m lalilv, healthy ami lm|q.y as they look

l’re.ident K. Kuimn ot. t h«t .IlMlIlg U»h»l pM W'- 'i *“e <••«*' • "■> .. ..........• in ll,o Br„tl».iV ......................... ........I, j.n.l in l-.V.l .nl.M.-.l whosr licn.l, long vllOllgh
First Vice Presalent duo. Jarrell | priesthood than the clergx ot the uiocese, \ i-;i:v Rkvi-iiknu ax n Dkah 1* a i ui.v. . n 11, ....a.,.. ,1... .,...^1,1 I , . ... .. .Second Vice-President—I no. Higgins I with His Grace Archbishop Cleary Im,ii quarter of a century of years have rolled Kogiepoli?» ( dkg»,• t,u 111 V*. J ' ' spared, the storm will not heat
secretary—.1 M. I’urcell at their head and the parishioners ot St. bv since von enlisted in the ranks of «iod’s iioly , ouev ot the lab* \h. n B *1 . .ilteiw.iids < , , wither them sicknessTreasurer—J . E. McF.ldery. Frio ili Xavier settowork to celebrate the pBcsthodd. and the occasion of the celebration ■ Bishop ot Kingston. In In,, he graduated | A“'‘ ,s,t> ,na> " ,UU Mv m’

ins. I r rancis Aaxier,Hei 10 wwKiu man, of the ‘•Silver’’ anniversary of that event | wi,h marked success ami the highest Inn
Rev. Father Devlin. S. .1.. lias been trans- I occasion m a 111,1 , . .. 5.1 1 vigor «>v,*s us an opportunity ol anproacliing you 1 j|t> w;ls afterwards appointed Brotessor ot I t|.vm

ferred to Montreal, and bis work at Ac*on and 1 he matter was taken J f with manifestations of the fealty and love we, R|l(jt()riv | )„. students ol tla.se .lavs 1
Georgetown will lie in charge ut Re\. I ather j and energy seldom witnessed, and as your people, l>ear lor you. , ,Nmumilu»r well bis kindlv mitmer the greatKavanagli. S. L . . I result there was the splendid demonstration .Many years of gond and faithful service had ! * j tonk in them -md the untiring

Rev. G. B. Kenny, S. -I.. has arrived homo I . , H|s Grace Archbishop Cleary been given to the Master before 1'rovldcnve cast _ m eie.st In took m them and Ii ui ling
from Alexandria. Out., where he has h^n • ■ •* : t yesterday afternoon, as did your lot amongst your present parishioners ddig.mve with winch be sought to impart
giving a retreat to the priests of that diocese. 1 1. t.,.L ,minlu>r of nriests from amt much have wc icarnt of your well directed .knowledge and love ot literature. H.i\ nig
MA|7t !■. Coffee, «.u,lnl,..l.leirata to tl;.- (U » «0 quit0 a 1 irge £ ellorl, i„other licl,1a.luring llmt tlmv. hi, ( in     In- »»
M. H. A. Convention afHanilltou, was uppoint.il thw mill neighboring dlixese. oil linin Miles Tticusk, undertaken ami inrrieil 10 oomnle 1 \ ,| „\,r- L'l isi',7, I.v the lain
membi-ruf the important Uminnittee on | Df the St. Lawrence. A number .11 rued by tioll i„ u,,. „.vcral parialm» under your varv I...... ... ,, Hisl’mn KmgHi.ni in SI .l,,hn
and nlso on the delegation to wait on the Doinln- lll0 llight trai„, and «unie tins morning. forc st. Kraiu-i» Xavlcr'a knew you aa .1, r, V " k ’
o n Government for incorporation. , , f ) t tll0 grounds around the \ mar- paator. were many anil ardiioua; and yel in none the Hapt »! I linn.1 . 1 J ■ .....
1 ______ —---------- 1 Generi s, residence oil Church street were of Uiem were the undertakings ol greater mag- It la s.dd.im so nanj |U mats Ii.lvo .issen d.;d

nc.Tunrtlls A s ABBOT. . uenecat s re........ , . „ concert was nttude .-r mure suecesafutty lu'cninpliahcd than to witness the elevation <d any....... - to thenDEATH Ol- MRS^A. N. Alim... beautifully ilhimmkted a^ » concer^was wh|(.h ,lilve hecll under your especial as surrounded the young I.évité en
her other recruits ; and again in 1658 I In ^'e death ,l,w was listened to with idoasme by hundreds ^“'"redUn'affans nf 'thls5™”-^*^.,' I îg'Vhe’lhhKViirweroVreseli'h inmiv". .t’t’l'ioni
leaving France with twenty male and S-Abjad,. valued t't« oc^ion n<$£ friends who had kn. w„ him from hi, hoy I t
fvmale recruits, halt of whom died on vitizens. She came herewith her husband, , j [jlis Inorning it presented a Kvervthing possible has been done to forward linnd and watched w ill pit .ism Ins I» li.mt | 1
/hovovlu-e nf à form nf nlairue In front Ireland, nearly iialf a century ago, ".'“Hl'n inraararo The altar was the ekuse of our holy religion, amt theicllors to college eareer. Imy |iredute,l a in,hi, 
the V OJ age Ot a torn! Ot ptafeue. ir was unpretentious town in >‘ r-V‘ , ‘ flowors imd the this end have been most inagnllieently supple tor tlie tresh lahurer in the vnieyar.l
their attacks on tilts small force some . wilderness Tim native energy beautifully decorated tl ■ ( j „ienlcrt hy tlie rauid sir des made, in the dtree- fll 0 i .,,,-d. Tlie twenty tilth auunersary et
of tho red men were wounded in return, from the oid Æ M^hefuM «•»« day ha» »n iv.sl and their h,.,a, .......
and when deserted bv their comrades, proved tho passport to that success which d , j h ,,, ,h<. appearance Appro- timbrants of tlie parish in other respeets have Ireeu nu ic tl .in i ah/i d. 
they were brought within the palisades ^ dttof'.rtelamn lm f-hii'lliir i
to what they and their tribe considered JJtlt|* f ,ife tu ,10 unf0 others as they wotild rptiecte^nmch credit on those who bad schools has been erected ; an efficient nospital attainments acquired tor him a host el h i.m.ls 
certain death according to their own h^Xy/mar^r «wjrde.1 and trouble on its ŒtïK d « =!l

custom in warfare. They soon found hy the esteem o “;*n “ " T1'5 arrangement. , . „ rl want, and for the purpose of assisting in Urn |,avo lieei'i mldwl.
the hospital to he a place of v^man’s hnmhk, mid the an.l ^ was raiimr ^ .early.mjlmmorm^ j-nmfion .«SÎS 5ÎK In .«», before leaving fjjr .he Vatican
tenderest solicitude. When the red ther |liui K„„e to her reward. A husband 1"* “ dl‘.veatlier was all that could be organized and perfected. All these things ( mined, His I-ordain,,. "'I 11 ™
man's wounds were healed a repast of has hmw Jor .Jigh h-.-, J-J^hed, m,- u;<,«»-» ^ —«1»! M
dog’s meat was prepared tor him, and life-partner, the ono J d t Mass the spacious eilitne was vrowarn mtu t<) exvreS3 our gratitude there ore could offer \»r(nv(,,. s Mills, Lm.s.lowm-, lb.w.* Island and .
hewas permitted to rejoin his tribe to hyîe lost a mother  ̂ have known many of ™
tell what the pale-faced maiden had t0 Jvhom all the attributes ot that sweetest £ , n^| OHtoem in which the N war- you as our spiritual guide, and of your life be that lend so mm h granduu to tho t. L.twr | f
done for him. It need not surprise us word m our Unpjju w« oLra. is hold by ^ SS.*îffi SJÎ1KÏ ,
to be told that in the presence ot such J.® *or have been deprived of a generally. At iO.l. tl^,Pr(H^dvll there wa*8 From tlie outset your character showed the
devotion the warlike Huron soon for- frie„d whose hand was ever^ ready to assuage I VhVm'usical service was very ? r a(l1 '/.riV-V.UVw fid st° a'chihl' a < fut iV » IV ‘ o i i nî !f ;
get his ferocity. the grief-stricken and whose» «weet '0,f® I fin0. Miss M. Branilf presided at the organ whii8t astudent-a pains taking’.hard-working. , ,,

\ vn-ivQ liter it was necessary brought a halm to the wounded hoait-the with usuaj ability, and llie solo parts earnest student ;whils a l'ricst-a zealous, cn Lansfiowne. it ,for the, sinall colony to move a few ioîîî whoîL"'every act and miry 'worjl J ^^rrie^frHÎÎirt'-ind Krankll*1 KuH^vHb> * ^ army^'Fn.niVhc cnulle'ti/thc scl.^l, and tVom 'that part of’his

hundred yards inland. Word went |* . and a dig.dfy n, her ;«rroum - Cairn Bnunfltil silver jnhikn M«o. ...... w„. ,
througliout the Huron camp, and, be; I mgs. d Uter '^'th^iBd 'ilv

fore the. bout ot depaiture, I by her presence, and this will count tor 1 j ^ FathersPDriscoll and Plunkett ot avy hereafter-may sec you in the happy enjoy- m ^ H kiv ll1, !W.s the s-urn* v’e-ir
igines had strewn the ground With ' q, i„ the everlasting kingdom ot our 1 < wdenslmnr diocese. The celebrant ot the ment of your full reward. the. Sen ot, > xvCm tll..>SLleaves and the branches of trees and Father in heaven^_______ ÎWmÏh? waTvery Rev C. BL Gorier, -.f^Sr^rKcS^^lf I^^K^Üi^^mof'^^Danm h!ul

With wild Mowers, paving the earth a Talented < ntholtc Girl. I v. G. ; master of ceremonies Hex. ran purent. The illustrious Archbishop, under a flourishing school. At mice his educational
«ot «ttoroenlye ‘he tread oflbese ^ ^ „ri,hteat , wore preset-, in,he *,«"1.^ , ■ ft R

established, and in this way 1tho catholic rfr}.;»'l "MI-S’ÆbS ,1m prm-.i.-vrmliginj.{M S U 6MV I 8010181,
, , , . „ certainty an ornament to it. She succeeded In Fathers Twoiney ot Morrisburg Desoma., dcall ,r„m ,fen„ to Vtcsr llem-rnl. was not , , «.T 7F.1, which l.e s ,„n 1 i.1.1id;it.-d.

the hospital has been sustained. Miss her Kira, V. taking First Claw honors \v. McDonnell, McCrae, McU lliea, !.. |0llg t„ ,„miiig. And may wc he permitted to . Inw|,.„ Inrgo and kind.-, mv nd.liii m
Mance had obtained from the French t£* athematics. which, this year, were more McDonell (Alexandria Diocese). Kev. «Id that it aeema tv ua that nut only was th<. "• - ,.,ilVi,'i v. Im Imih tlm lmr. Ii.-w ..f
King*» deed of gift in perpetuity of h îtlMîntii sj.'l.,, .... I after ................ ..
the small piece of land where she had |nma In hfemy, ?ec^aph>h English. Frcnct, M-ff M‘ TwJmy TwX£’ o’Gorman M.

landed, which, «at that time, vas \allie- thel{j,®fversRv course. We heartily congratu- I bjiratt, O Rourke, () Bnen, hearts to-day is Hint the im lame of so good and j|is
less it become, however, in the course }ale Mr. Calhiglmn, Who certainly has reason to Kelly I Secretary to tlie Arc duslho ]>), 1- • useful a..lite os .yours "my -c osed to show us rl„., ilt i„ ,| i,-, „t the vicinity of Gl-m-vis
o*t'S years' the centre of the Village of R hro^of Ms tatcn.cd ymmg Wr Ms "15^,^.^? ^& i^ceptan,. am.........( kn-ml;;,, A^nsiria a.rj

Montreal, and eventually the commer- ,„„U fnrw.nl ... the time whenCarey. W. W ^Brien (!««»* j)™»MISÏM of thvi; ,,-vn. ’!' ■ M,.| Hy.

passed from the rule of Franco to that An Excetlent Institution. • } ™ of‘ diocese was read by Kev. •’’John Murray, II. W Ik.wney. J. I>. Ken-
of Great Britain, respect was pa,d ,y Vtterbom,gT~B«aine,, College Filter M^tersono Fresco,h amt^.tho »Æïf Jni»,,« K . >• ^ Thcginning   uu.,', . .
the conqueror to the rights onginallx peterbovougli, (hit., lias earned such a repu ïlfnïf forward and handed to tin* Brockville, Aug. :si, Ila.rdslup had not hoeii long m i<‘( <.-ni/iug
conferred by the French King, «and the tation for thoroughness in all its departments af pltr80 Containing in T, lullowing is ,|lft X icar-General's reply : «'« f"'«'fy /{j1'^ 10p gav,? • Hnrge'o mUd
hospital, which at first tad but tho from twoBe l^K/oilUng ^ HU G«ce Anr ^MA^Uko,, ,0. «c. /fee. ' .
aborigines for inmates, continued to ^è/shies in CaLla and Uni,edK8tates. fe-gSW tatite ndK from It clrngv: Father,, lMln-a, : ,„„k h-rm. A, ar.wt u, SI.QIKt tlm magmt.
receive within its walls, as colonization T1]e principals of this College are men of un- I j6.!’’!'1’,.,,,.,„.„autMer, r.((.• How can 1 thank you tut 1 foci that I emit church and tlie bcautitul
went on, persons of every succeeding doubted ability. Mr. Blanchard is the only I nroc&iHe: slnmld for the great honor you router upon weie ittu t.
lvitionalitV For upwards of one hun- Business College principal m <■''ü™ H dv.au Fathkr Gavtiiikh, - The anniver me Qn t|,js mc-moralde day in which I am 1 . Lrû|„îs ./,»,/« diurote
nation a >• 1 .. . fnlllui„ a thorough and practical teacher of penman- whk-h we. your brother priests have uy t nr;vjieiZO(i t,u celebrate the twenty-lit tli anni anmng tli a i . . , ir:s i or,i
dved and fifty years A tCl its founda I,,. an(l shorthand and at the same time a to g0t,0r recalls an August morning five a >d „iy ordination to the holy priest-I .!" rywa <j » Iian;V-Vtlior • l-uiihier to

stssss'.rft. Kda^^ssssr^f»land had the pillow of death smoothed lln> «ddress.---------- ^---------- . Amid such evidence of your zest and energy upon me by your grac ious hand m i dvery cmivoniunce and nil modern ii|iiilmm'cs.
, i Uniit fpn nv I N F W HOOK. I as surround us in this the latest scene of yoj my happiness hist to gi e tt x « j provided for them, at an and it tonalfor them there, and without tec or ----- labors, and in the presence of those cwv Bwhop! you are here tu lend, by yniir migust . Tl'oold ilmrcli odilici-, which

pecuniary reward ! And the. same We have bcen favored with a copy of the sjoned W bJv "“SyniSdyw Ipeak of tho presence, a special dignity and solemnity o hj-(1 sv|;v;,(| j„r m.my years as a Scparnfo 
continues to this day : for the property second edition of tliat.excellent work (hi is; | «jfjj wfk.h u0,i has bestowed upon you. or do this occasion. .,,,, . , .b„ lirnson,.fi sc boni, saw the days ..I its nseliiln. s* pass
preserved to those religious ladies by tianity and Infallibility. Both or Neither. I llmrct|lim glance nt the noble use you hair l am exceeding J k .. ',| ,,,f away. Accomnmilatvm lor the Sisteis of
preservLQ 10 munici. The publishers are Longmans Green & Co., raude of them. . ot the venerable iirn sts ot the " ic st i N()tro Dame, wlm had charge of ...........IiooIh,
a wise conqueroi, has, without munie Kast sixteenth street, how York City. 1 As a student, your contemporaries learned . . Alexandria my erst ulule ass......des m the |,() ,„,,.d,.d. The new m.nvent (costing
pal aid or originally conferred by the , • nBatly bound volume of about three admire !.. burdens of the day, who have not - of ,lnll Separate school i.s|H,(«»i, are
French King, only, sufficed for the hundred pages, and is for sale at the.moder- “'J'1 S™, JV1.0,0,".’. n v,mwoîk“?.ît. pressed Diocesan «..mdarics on, nrrnp In mnint as well as mon,...... ms
Lent, Of fl,e institution ate price of *1.25. The author .s R*v. | all hVthi fact and^ei ™«.tness with Whleh it ot that altertioi, winch as evert west to of |||o z0(i, ,.„,.rgy \ mar t.encrai
wants of the institution. I Daniel Lyons. In tins edition tho text has "*s b„Vpmsecuted, and the general estima wards me, and who are lieni to du nj" |‘u" r ,;nl,,|,i«r. win, has prudentlv provide, for

• i it ti.j i liecn revisetl where necessary and an index I t|OU p t-ommanded. hy their agreeable nieseme . ‘ whatever debt remains. In 1WH \ <............
The work of preparing the United hag been added- Of the wisdom of yourn®dmi;jl*trattenwhil8t proval of mv priestly life. , Dean Gauthier accompanied Dr. (

States religious census was done tmder sub;criptlo* ,0The C.rdin«l Si tr/Wfe-Ted' ^ a-Æ'mmm m i^y!
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GENERAL GAUTHIER’S ORDINATION - 
COMPLIMENTARY ADDRESSES AND 
PRINCELY GIFTS FROM CLERGY AND 
LAITY A MEMORABLE OCCASION— 
THE VICAR GENERAL’S ELDtjUENT 
REPLY SKETCH OF HIS LIFE.

a vlosrt.
At PJ.:iO tho visiting « lorgy won* outer 

taillod to a banquet in tho wld convent luiil 1- 
iug, oornov of Fine and Garden streets, 
where a very pleasant time was spent 

in connection with the important ceremony 
of tn day it \\ ill be of much interest to road the 

tliical sketch :

can
occupied eight days, 
barque came to anchor at a projecting 
point off the Island of Montreal, then 
called Hochelaga. Hochelaga was, at 
that time, the vhefiieu of the warlike 
Hurons.
ment at the advent of pale-faced men 
and one pale-faced woman—for she 
was alone of her sex. 
covered from their surprise, however, 
and it was necessary for the colonists 
to throw up for their protection, as 
quickly as possible, wooden palisades 

the land or rear approach : the big 
canoe, as the barque was styled, was a 
sufficiently-imposing defence in Iront. 
If a colonist ventured beyond the pali
sades to gather fruit or berries, or to 
cut wood, lie van thb risk ot being 
pierced with arrows. Half of tlie first 
colonists perished in this manner, and 
Miss Malice was obliged to return to 
France in HIII), bringing hack with

X vs, they ant good

all

KI.KCTION OK OFF IC KUS.

thought, though not.
Y vs, t livre isThey looked with amaze

They soon re-

mav fade, a cold world may trown on 
i ; but amidst all, let memory 

carry them back to a home where tho 
law of kindness reigned, where the- 
mother's reproving eye was moistened 
with a tear, and the father frowned 
“ more in sorrow than in anger. "

lin.
on

Coughing
S NntimVfl effort to vxp<-l foreign sub

stances from t In* bronchial passages. 
Frequently, this causes inflammation 
ami tin* neeil of an anodyne. No other 

or anodyne is equal to 
11 assists

expectorant
Ayer's ( berry rectoral.
Nature in ejecting the mucus, allnvs 
irritation, induces repose, and is tho 
most popular of all cough cures.

“Of tin* many propagations before tho 
publie for the eure "f elds, coughs, 
bronchitis, anti kindred diseases, t hero 
is none, within the range <>f my experi
ence. s<> reliable as Ayer’s (’berry Pec
toral. For years l was subject to colds, 
followed by terrible coughs. About, four 

ago, when so afflicted, 1 was ad- 
Peetoril and 

I didto lav al
ho, and within a week was well of my 
«(•lit and cough. Since then J linvrt 

preparation in tho 
Mouse, p.nd feel comparatively secure.’* 
— Mrs. L. L. Brown, Denmark, Miss.

A ver’s Cherry 
remediesr.v

I o
f"£;

he repair
irs of his nuiiist

; the cl
g the five years ot Ins ministry 
ire<l and improved tho churcl 

Ganatioquo and Howe Island, and gave out 
the contract for the present stone church at 

, moreover, Imilt St. Barn- 
ewers Mills, and prepared 

his extensive parish for the

was np

1
al wavs kept t bis

“A few years ago T took a severe cold 
which affected mv lungs. 1 lunl a ter
rible cough, and passed night after 
night without, sleep. The doctors gave 
me up. 1 trieil Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
-.vbid) relieved my lungs, induced sleep, 
Biul afforded the" rest necessary for tlm 
recovery of mv strength. By the con
tinual use of the IN i t-nal, a permanent 
cure was effected.“—-Horace l1 uirbrothorj 
Rockingham, Vt.

was 
women, 
was
light of Christianity was 
the Island of Montreal. I'llKPARKU IIT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Drugglete. Price $1, elx bottles, $5.

II
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His

ReliefApplication painless and easy, 
pile. This preparation lllls a 
It want among those who suffi* 

is a remedy of tlie highest merit, 
reliable, aiid has more, than 
lions of those physicians win 
t lic.ir mnctice. f11 Id’’.K< >N E 
CURE when oilier treatir 
Testimonials furnished. I 
druggists, or I*v mail on receipt of price.

W T STRONG. Manufacturing <'h 
isi Dundus street. London, Ont.

great and long- 
r from piles. It 

etfe.ctive and 
met the anticipa* 

i have used it In 
IS ,\ POSITIVE 

tents fail to relicte.
For sale liy

dif 
IVI

’
proshyterv 
is receivedIKS1', Glcmic.vi

of
was mimbvred

III* b oertBtn and speedy cure for 
Cold In the Hoad aud Catarrh In all i ta

SOOTHINQ.^

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.
Many ao-callnt tlleoa*'’* are simply | 

■ ympUims of Catarrli. suoh at lived- ( 
ache, partial d«atness. luting svnseol 
nmvil, foul breath, liawklnu and aplt 
ting, nauana. general teelln* of de 
billty, etc. If you are troubled witli 
any of these or kindred symptoms, 
your have Catarrh, and should lu*e no 
time In procuring a bottle of N***l |

Cleansing,
LINO.

4
u y Rev. 
leary to

lowed by eonsuiiii-tl n ami dvalh. 
Nssal IUi.m la sold by all druggists.
o,.,„b.-iïlïï..Rù1>;"j|K
price tM oeu

FULFORD A CO.,
Brockville, Ont.
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id Governor 
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ie citizens, 
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n this very
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Iher places .,f 
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er (Columbus . 
iye.
»1 urn bus wa s 
th, for which 
eople thank 
> instance of 
deavored for 
amongst the

he sects, best 
im of the so- 
they are tin* 
irtin Luther 
be truly said 
Reformation 

tremes in the 
i t ai n Liberal- 
the field, for 
s their most 
>vc see how 
atter are to 
i how ready 
•at sacrifices 
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lie.
cross hidden 
the cross en- 
crown is re- 
which is to 

ag opposition, 
staining. It 
i the soul in a 
ugh the cross

y from con- 
unples on you 
of pleasure, 

mot hide the 
r dies. You 
fs to get away 
ive made your 
ou are ever in 
,se of bondage, 
er than more, ’’ 
ii in the “ lmi- 
)w the desert 
lot the obvious 
he multitudin- 
a, the roses in 
s holiness and 
ye, who would 
brake, nor the 
ah, if this was 
e of the world, 
or than more.”
t.
leridge had the 
o tell the son of 
le had certain 
oinmoner were 
on the public 
he trouble for 
e which elicited 
mneement was 
in against the 
3 plaintiff corn- 
been knocked 
Grace’s gaine- 

e way when the 
grouse for His 
evidence given 
he suit showed 

knocked tlie 
highway, and 

f complained of 
hike’s son, Lord 
ie latter (who 
d : “Go to the 

uv life will 
This, the 

id, could not he 
levson, duke or 
Manners, inter- 

ii the remarks of 
:e, said that Ilis 
acd to hold him 
s a prospective 
>rd Coleridge re- 
rhat I considered 

Tjord Manners 
Pennsvlvania, 
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y respected hv 
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as Lieutenant- 
General Snow-
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upper

ceased to practice 
of a dispute ro
of a new church
e some 
him money and 

because he dis— 
1 pastor 
politics ; and a li
mons were
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not
These causes, 

rs, result in dis- 
ion, and people 

A trulyaway, 
nothing not to he 
t or kept without 
rbed by personal 
to authority in 

liscipline.

i, of Toronto, who 
its been suffering 
of typhoid fever, 
sed to announce, 
with the assistance

soon regain.ice,
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